
Item name Pictures (* actual colours may differ) Code Price 
Woodland 
Scatterbox 

 

 

V01 FOC 

Woodland Scatter 
Tube 

 

V02 £20 

Woodland 
Scatterpouch with 

flowers 

 

V04 £20 

Natural Wood Casket 
with engraved 

nameplate 

 

V05 £40 

Delux Casket with 
engraved 

nameplate* 
 

*Please note the 
nameplates are made 

from Brass and will mark 
and tarnish over time so 

will need cleaning 
  

V06 £60 

Pewter & Bronze 
Urn* 

 
*They come in three 
different sizes. Please 

specify your choice when 
ordering 

 

V07S 
Small measures 

3’’ 
£60 

V07M 
Medium 

measures 4’’ 
£65 

V07L 
Large measures 

5’’ 
£70 



Slate & Silver Urn* 
 

*Please note the colour 
of this item is GREY 
with one silver paw. 

 
They come in three 

different sizes. Please 
specify your choice when 

ordering 

 

V08S 
Small measures 

3’’ 
£60 

V08M 
Medium 

measures 4’’ 
£65 

V08L 
Large measures 

5’’ 
£70 

China Urn* 
 

*They come in two 
different sizes. Please 

specify your choice when 
ordering 

 
V10a 

Small measures 
110mmx100mm 

£40 

V10b 
Large measures 
135mmx130mm 

£45 

Classic Urn 
These Classic Urns are 
available in three sizes, 
the small measures 6", 

medium measures 7'' and 
large measures 8''. These 
urns are engraved with 
paws and have a slate 

finish. Please choose the 
correct size for you from 

the product options 
below. 

 

 
 

V11S 
Small measures 

6 ‘’ 
£70 

V11M 
Medium 

measures 7 ‘’ 
£75 

V11L 
Large measures 

8’’ 
£80 

Sleeping Cat* 
 

 

The Sleeping Cat 
Casket is one of the 
best-loved pet ashes 
caskets for cats. The 

beautiful, hand-
finished carved 

hardwood cat figurine 
conceals a discreet 

ashes urn container in 
the base and provides 

the perfect resting 
place for your beloved 

cat. 

They come in three 
different colours. 

Size approximate: 
10cm H x 19cm round 

 
 

 

V13 (black) 

£75 

 

V14 (dark) 

 

V15 (natural) 

  



Cast Resin Cat 
A Cast pet ashes casket 

individually reproduced from 
an original sculpture, created 

by artist Andrew Brown of 
Sussex Sculpture Studios. 

Cast in resin, each beautiful 
urn is hand-finished in an 
“antique” verdigris bronze 

style. 
Suitable for pets of any size 

that will make a truly 
appealing and appropriate 
resting place for a beloved 

pet. 
The approximate height is: 

35cm 
 

 

V19 £80 

Memory Bear 
 

Dimensions: 23cm x 28cm 
x 43cm 

The specially designed 
zipped compartment in 
its back is suitable for 
storing a small portion 

(up to 17kg pet) of 
cremated remains, in the 

soft pouch provided. 

 

V53 £85 

Foam 
Paw Print 

 
Each kit includes an 

impression pad and a 
place for a pet photo. 

 

 

PPFOAMKIT £25 

 


